Windows 7 Wireless and Printing Setup
Wireless Access Instructions - Windows 7
1) Click the wireless icon in the system tray at the bottom right of the screen and click
on UDwireless.
2) Put a checkmark in the “Connect automatically” box and click Connect.
3) Close the dialogue box and launch a web browser. Login to the University of
Dayton Network Access page using your LDAP (Novell) Username and Password
4) Scroll down the page and click on Install Cisco NAC Agent. Restart your
computer and wait for the Cisco screen to come up. Login using your LDAP
username and password.
5) Go to http://software.udayton.edu, download and install all software in the
Essentials window (Microsoft Windows Updates at UD and Symantec Endpoint
Protection) *** If you have antivirus, you may not need to install our version
of Symantec. Please check the following link for permitted products. ***
Cisco Compatibility List
Installing the iPrint Client – Windows 7
1) Go to http://software.udayton.edu and login using your LDAP username and
password.
2) Click on Vendor and scroll down the list and click on Novell.
3) Click on Novell iPrint Client 5.56.
4) Scroll to the bottom of the page and accept the license agreement.
5) Scroll down and click on the Download button.
6) Save the file to the desktop.
7) Double click the iPrint installer and click Run, you may get a message wanting
you to allow the iPrint installer to make changes to your system, click Yes.
The iPrint client is listed as not being supported on any Home or Starter edition of
the Windows 7 operating system, however, we have been able to install and use it on
Windows 7 Home Premium.
Installing the Printers – Windows 7
1) Once the iPrint client is installed, go to the Start Menu
2) Click on All Programs and find Internet Explorer
3) Right click on Internet Explorer and choose Run as Administrator.
4) Go to http://iprint.udayton.edu/ipp Scroll down until you find
HP_P4015TN_KH212R_A and HP_P4015TN_KH212R_B (you can also use
Control F open the Find command, type the name of the printer and press return)
5) Click on the printer name that appears in the list to install the driver. If an
information bar appears and asks to install an Active X component, click Allow.
You should see a dialog box asking for your LDAP username and password, login

and put a checkmark in the Save Password box and click OK. When the
installation is complete you will receive a message the printer was installed. If
you receive and error message try restarting you computer and repeat the Printer
installation.
*** Printing ***
1) Choose the printer listed as HP_P4015TN_KH212R_A (or B) under File, Print in
the program menu bar.
2) Click Print.
3) Open a browser and go to http://printrelease.udayton.edu (You may want to create
a shortcut or favorite to access this more quickly. You have to go here to release
any print job you send to the printers.
4) Login with your username and password, select the document(s) you want to print
and click Print to release your job and send it to the printer.
Your job will be held for approximately 30 minutes before it is automatically deleted.
* You can send a number of print jobs to the printer and release them at the same time.
The printers are located in the back of the Computer Lab in Zimmerman Library Room
212R.
* Please pick up your printing after you sent it to the printers. All print jobs left from the
day before will be discarded the following morning and pages will not be refunded.

